
CO CMO 
23 Oct 1981 

LRH PA Archivist 

Dear Gale: 

. .. *'m wyitin9 this to you privately because, due 
to its nature, it should be kept off normal lines. 

"TT* T?e situation is that my wife, Joyce, is verv 
beJ®use she is being askecl (or ordered) to Y 

o illegal actions, and other actions which she is not 
sure of as to their legality or future ramificJtions! 

She has talked to me, and it is good she did 
because of her concerns, because she did not get what she 

oJoa laXght answers from others connected to her 
project,and because she knew I had a certain amount of 
legal understanding. oz 

You undoubtedly know that she is on a project 

wit^SMI11 thS US Scientoi°9y missions to reaffiliate 

°n® of the actions is to get mission holders 
™embers to S19n various documents, proxies, 

£iSndthi^';KetC> Sh® h3S already had several people 
ign these. They were backdated documents. That is, they 

were signed m 1981, but dated as if the signing took Y 
place, m some other years, eg. 1975. 

This is fraudulent and illegal. 

because r,fSwhaS l?°t bee" Sleepin9 wel1 no1 eating well 
oecause of her continuous anxieties. She has had niaht 
mares recently which she never had previously. 9 

illeaa] JVesti°,ned her about what she considers 
illegal. She mentioned knowing that the "OK SMI Int" 
stamp and authority for SMI, which is supposed to be a 
foreign corporation, is at CMO Int, on US soil. 

She also mentioned that SMI Int, supposed to 
be very separate from the C of S of C, is ordering the 

corporate paperf.^ 11,1881011 <cu«antly CSC affiliates) 
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corporate. which to her innate hi.^SvSLL^g not 

a?*- = 
above. Sb^^’^tSt^rSS isiSoingenor°ned 

taken regarding/he "DC ll'^wher '’Q® Ciiu^ch has apparently 

SS&z.s: SSr£S » HSEiSr- 
regarding SMI shfco^flikewLfhave ^rorgani^tlon'”s 
support withdrawn and "be thrown to the wolves 

, , does not want to do anything illeaal nr 

?o9do'sSch diNor°doef ^ Scientolo9Y o? the lea Org 

risk in Sis waj. She Want t0 put others « futurJ 

anxipHnc i' franklY' do not know how to assuage her 

i^a^hino "???e franklY' sho«ld not be involved 
9 lllegai or even faintly shady. And 

we should not expect any staff member to do such/ 

, ,, „she is not trained in "legal" and does not 

"legai^o/l/tS0^11 t0 be certain of what is or is not 

-La involved L! 9 effeCtS °f the a«ions *he 

- . , **er confidence in the organization and hnr 
future have been seriously shaken. 

That s one side of the picture- but I think 

rectification?6* “* 8 S±tUati°” 

What I want to happen, therefore is to n*t 

constructive that area and doin9 something"which is 
onstructive, of long range value, and legal. 

;■ s- SiSiK’ss.iisss'a - “S“ r«- 
regged for and received money directly, despite this 
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being a critical legal point in the SMI setup and 

people involved being briefed on its illegality 1^1 
a very delicate situation. y y* ±z s 

for some time and subsequentl^warin^harge^ the^S*9*101* 

£S*Tn£ be “ ^- target ^yYl 
. , * aJn therefore requesting that Jovce be 

ssigned to the LRH Biography project and work with 
me. In addition to just getting her out of the SMI 
environment, the following points are important to 
consider in this posting: ' important to 

. .. U The LRH Biography is the most important PR 

if?! notrw lnV?lve? The real "protean of 

^ep^e?0tTSs\»^rtie^ 

ar^very ^ M ^ —-LT 

due daU forathl bookedIhere^n LS nearin? 

°f re“ar5h Sti11 to be “have in“v 
tapes to be transcribed. I have been the onlv 

?hereC- f“ ^a^nSTSow 

“S;" ^Joyce trt S.t 
typist and can do shorthand. 

office because!^* W°Uld ^ 3 tremend°us RR asset in the 

• . aT ,she is honest (which has been a vital 
?n ^ missing with PR people up to now, and has resulted 

«e iSvo!fed infr°blemS We (the or3ani2ahion and LRH) 

handles missio^ <She 

is 3nobher she should not be invILel with 
9uytuin9 the least hit felonious in the SMI area) 5nd 

perforn,ed very ^11 ^en I've met LRH's relatives 
and other contacts with her.) natives 

ia. .. , . c# she is an excellent researcher. (I out 
her through her paces for three weeks in the midwest 

wi^hkKn9 dOWn 9e^eal°9y leads, and I've not found another 
with her grasp of biographical data and research.) 
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legal. This has-been £ ^dasWop^aLielLSaUPw0seSaly 

siL^cns^ ?Vany ?OStS clos^ ™ted wiS f|aal 
it:uations. _ I^have _alwavs resisted attempts to get 9 

j^r^TTr rn ^hady actions for short range products 
and^ted^QrTegTOEg Wrth longranoe rStgrnT > " 

n , , e. it is an area in which she can spp 
value of her actions and products and regain a feelinq 

of her own worth as a person, and faith in the organisation. 

to the biography^project?3”6 "*“,t that J°yCe be assi9”ea 

am concerned, not 1onlyefor°Joyce'““well-bein^^utSthe 
varrons^other organizations aL corporatio^being put 

Much love. 

Gerry 

PS: hill ^fc^eCV proposed Personnel order, which would 
nave to come from you. 

PPStoJaoCtok2rS.I'n'JWritin9 this* she "as not sure who 
to go to about and felt she didn't have the lines 
o, it hasn t been communicated to anybody. 



PERSONNEL ORDER 
23 Oct 1981 

POSTING 

ttju n,1 v „ oraer to support production on the 
LRH Biography Research Pjt. and to ensure the needed 
research is done by the author's deadline JOYCE 
ARMSTRONG is assigned as Research A^l“ ' °XCE 


